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A healthy appetite is a price
have.

These are the days when the
thought.

We once heard of a very beatu
ror. She was blind.

Some married men take an i

pipes, you know, can't. talk.

'Tis said that perseverance br
tors don't always find it so.

Values are presumed to be re
but nmany cases they are control

Word conies from England to
weapon of defense in the next wa
Congress ought to be able to stant

A bill in congress proposes th
fare and the addition of a new men
the use ? The welfare of the publi
tion.

It is charged that the railroa
the unions. But the public is not p,
anyway, and it makes no difference

A Danville, Ill., wnoman weigh
hunger strike in order to force her
remains hilarious, and declares th<
himself.

The fellow who kicks his liona
In time the town begins to kick hin
best, and people would (10 ell to
to emphasize their ownl judgment a

SUMTER HANDS OUT
MORE OF IER "BUL

It is evident from information
ceived at the Sumter Chamber
Commerce that the citizens of
Turbeville and Douglas township s
tions of Clarenilon county are gettrestless and will soon start the mo
mIet alu voe into Sumter coul
Several of the citizens of those s
tions have been in conference wv
Secretary Reardon about the proped annexation of that territory wh
has been talked about for the I
five years. It seems that the pron
manner in which the Sumter coul
board of commissioners carried
the guarantee made to the Pinew<
and Calvary township people ab
putting the roads of that sect
into good shape, together with
splendid work done on those roi
have made a good impression on
good citizens of Tu'rbeville,nearby territory.

During 1920 a delegation of citiz,
from Turbeville met with the St
ter Channer of Commerce direct
and an agreement was entered i
which satisfied the Turheville e
zens. Later there was a meeting
the Sumter .county board of comn
sioners hieldl at Turheville on the <
of the big Suimter ('hamnr of CC
m(erce booster trip and pienic at T
hevilleI. The Sumter county cam n
sioners en tered into en algree'menit
carcdinrg certain roadls and1( fixingroadls in the sec'tion proposed to~
an nexed to Sum teiriconty. The:
nexat ion mropos ition has been held
however byV some of' the' leadlerswhliat t hey considI rd good reasi
mlerely dehniy'd as they put. it, ui
('ertan1i t i ings (camle to(4pass in t
::ectioln. Now. trom what can
le'arnedl from~ a fewv wvho atr imip-ti,abhou t. vot.inOg in to Stetr c'tonty,1ooks, like the' "c('rta(in thingis did

cometo pss'as fast as were (exp(
ed, aral4 it is saidl thItd the Tlur
ville voters(' areo of the oplinionilthey will not ge(t the "eer'ta in thimi
pr(omlised by Clareo'un (ounlt v'.1atftituide (If the Sumrter' Chamnber

Comerle is not to in vadle ClUarem
'otunty with a dlesire to take (I
(1nd1n0 t e rritorv. lHut. when the e
zens oIf Tuirbeville' ('am1e to the Su
ter ('hambher of Commoerce with thi
ty wvhy the (Ch:Iober o(f (onuo
irectorsand5:11( t he Sumteor (comi
boar of(I (4n1 Ilnisi1oer; met01 thei Tbe'villoe (it izens half way, and t
them1 they w old he veery wvecomie
S m1to' i'ou1nity'. wheonever t hey saw
tol 'omie hack to Sumlter colunty af

'The 'Thrbeville, N'ew Zion
I )ougrlas town'ishlips c'itizens ocet

cit-y (If SumIter is do( the P'inI'wI
Chiaronon that votedi into Sum1
lounity on( Sepltemlber 7th. '920). M
of', in fact praciItil1y all If the pi11ito of those sect ions around11 Trille anod N'w Z/ion dlo their tradi
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less possession, but an expensive thing to

-00

subject of booze is given a lot of sober

-00

tiful woman who never looked into a mir-

-00-

wful lot of comfort in their pipes. But

-00

ings its own reward, but bad debt collec-

-00-
,ulated by the law of supply and demand,
led by that of greed and grab.
.-oo_

the effect that gas will be the principal
r. In that case we don't need an army.
off the whole world.

e creation of a department of public wel-
rher to the president's cabinet. But what's

is too vital to receive political considera-

-0 --I-
Is are milking the public in order to fight kI

reatly interested. It expects to be milked w
which side turns the trick. hiI

ing 210 pounds has been on an extended NI
husband to attend her church. But hubby ta
eating is fine, now that he has it all to y(

town shouldn't complain if he finds that cc
1. Kicking is not a profitable pastime at w

keep this fact in mind when they assume ilgainst that of an entire communty.
.K

in Sum ter, (o their bankingr here, sell tii;"imost of their tobacco, cotton, and beother farm products in Sumter. They
re scarcely ever go to Manning except
Of for jury duty, to pay taxes, or onother oflicial business. They are to all D
c intents and purposes "Sumter county I

eccitizens" now, anid have been for many C

years.
Secretary Reardon has informed re

ec. the citizens with whom he talked re- t
ith cently that the Sumter county board of
s-of conmissioners and the Sumter t

ich Chamber of Commerce are fully pre-CIst pared to carry out the agreements
Ipt made with the Turbeville people
ity !,'old the hatter vote into Sumter>utcoLnty. It looks as though the fight
)od put up by certain well known and>uhighly respected Clarendon countyion citizens against Turbeville leaving
the Clarendon county is going to prove as
Ids futile as the fight these same patriotic
Lhe Clarendonites put up against Pine-
md vood and Calvary townships votinginto Sumter county. Of course the
m1S Sumter Chamber of Commerce will

.meet these gentlemen on the hustingsinl the renewal of the Turbeville an-
ito nexation, proposition whiclh threatens
iti- to break loose at almost any time now.
of Messrs. L. I). Jennings, It. B. Belser,
is- ).D. Moise, Dr. E. S. Booth, and E.lavReardon aire still im fine, health
mad are st-ill able to stand another

m.- talk feast with. the gentlemen from
is-Maning about the Turbeville annex-r.ationi as these Sumter g'intlemen did
g about the Pinewood annexation. An]l

bec it might be sil nl parssing that youruncles Mlack If icks arid Henry .John-
up son of thre New Z/ion sect ion of Clar'-
for enodonr acre still romie orators, hIlieve
itil-

h)e

itWashington -a. 18.- -Nonin ations
ni't of hunrhreds of army andI navy officersI

et.for lpromlot ions, sentf to the Seniate re-
S.oet ly by Pr'esidernt WVilsorn, wvere or-mtl(eredl today refe'rrerd to the militarysarnd na val cormmrittees. Previously the

hei Senatfe had twice re fuaed to act on any
of nominao t ion s by the Pres 'den t.

ii(ONVICTED'EI Oh' BH ItHERY,
S IS SUl(CIDErr-

im. (hiicago, ,Jan. I18.- A lbeit. . Laurer,
the first, rman convicted on income tax

ty bribery chariges in the Clhicago Fed--
u''r--(ourt , commhiitted suicide today,

obd Launer, who was 43t year's old, was
to secretary of' the B riggs and I Lurivas
fit (Comparny, a $1,000,000 iron arnd steel
ter wreck inrg arid salIvarg rig corporation.

"ris W HO IS .i0ST(COMPETiEN'I'?fry
he -
>od1 Tfhe question before the vonterIs oif

oif thcis ('ounrty is to choose the miost
ter rrmpetenrt. remaclidate for the Legishi-
rast fr '. Thhe rmost comnnpet''nit peCrsoni is
'0- thIone00 who, is hest, inriformred corncernr-
be- inrg thre needs (of the Counrty arnd State
nrg and whose sitake here is such as rmak es
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WORN NERV[S
Nervous troubles, with backache,
zzy spells, queer pains and irregular
dneys, give reason to suspect kidneyeakness and to try the remedy that
is helped your neighbors. Ask your!ighbors.
Mrs. B. F. Louder, Dinken St.,anning, says: "I had a slight at-
ek of kidney trouble about three
ars ago which started with smart
tins through the small of my back.
eadaches bothered me a good deal,d( sometimes I was so nervous I
uldn't hold anything in my hand. I
is bothered with dizzy spells, too,id black specks often came before
e,in fact, I was feeling all out of

c. A friend told me about Doan's
idney Pills and I got tome. Doan's>t only helped me but cured me en-rely of the trouble as I hav r.'t been
othered since."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
mply ask for a kidney remedy-get)an's Kidney Pills-the same that
rs. Louder had. Foster-Milburn
., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

-i to him the present tax burden and
e iiperativ ....i0m' 4wh n changel
policy in the State as shall reduce

e load the taxpayers now carry.

Do

an

SUN

Now
Grocery Business,
in connection with
irocery and Feed
11

223
i be of service to
til appreciate your

ocery
3mpany
"lowden Hardware Co.

It is not important that Clarendonshould elect a lady to the Legislature.llowever estimable a lady candidate
may be, however attractive, the neces-
sity for plain common sense suggeststo every voter that the Legislature isa place of serious business and shouldhave a membership composed of rep-resentatives chosen solely becausethey really represent the county.I am not opposed to woman suffrage,but I am opposed to canvassing theCounty to elect a lady just to giveClarendon the distinction of havingthe first woman represuntative in theLegislature. That is worth nothingto us.

What Clarendon needs is more level-headed business men in the Legisla-Lure. We don't nced distinction; weneed relief.
"Citizen."

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR RENT-Four nice rooms. In-
quire of Mr. Sam Richnian.

FARMSto share crop or rent. Ruta-bagger turnips for sale at 3c perpound. Sweet potatoes at 2c perpound. Delivered at Monks Cor-
ner, S. C., sacked. L. H. Harvey,Bishopville, S. C. 2-2t-pd

uhr'vv is that the Sedan deservD ,odPinngs that are said of
ddion0to its god loo!:s and t:
Ltoc~i)n it provides, the~car h
unusual reputation for consiste
nice

The g;.~li n~ Coflons ptilon is. u n 2ualy low
Thei t' r, r'lP;4e i uunt1imIv hkhr

J. H. McCOLLUM
[TER, . . South(

[ &

GASOLINE SYS'IEM-Ol Tanks and.
Pumps, Air Compressors, Comput-
ing 'Scales, Show Cases, Account
Registers, Floor Scales, Rebuilt
Cash Registers, Safes, Store Fix-
tures. The Hamilton . Sales Co
Columbia, S. C. No.6-tf.

LOST-One light bay mare mule,
with white mouth, heavy tail, hair I
trimmed, weight about 950 poundls. I
Liberal reward for her return to
David Wells, Alcolu, S. C., Route 2,
Box 60. it-pd.

HEMSTITCHING and pecoting at- k
tachment, works on. any sewing ma- Ichine, $2.50. Self-threAding' ned-
les, package 25c. Mutoal Sales C ,
Box W-934, Charlotte, N. C. it-p' t

FOUND--Oine bird dog about one year
old, end of tail cut off, both ears
brown. Isaac Lemon, on J. M.
Windham's farm, Silver road. it-p

LOST-One Red Cow; some white.,has crooked horns pointing togeth-
er front. Reward for her return to
Mr. S. E. Briggs, Manning, S. C.

MILK FOR SALE-Milk delivered
daily at 15 cents per quart, or
cheaper in large quantities. Call CH. K. Heatson, Manning, Route 2.

FOR SALE--High Grade Ammoniat- ted Fertilizers for cotton, corn, to- tbaceo, etc. Also, Fish Scrap, Blood,Tankage, Foreign Kainit, etc. Write
us for prices advising the tonnage
you want. DAWHOO FERTILI-
ZER COMPANY, Box 608, Charles- I
ton, S. C.

WE HAVE SOME LUMP COAL for
domestic purposes at $12.00 per ton
delivered. Manning Light & Ice Co.

NOTICF 01 ELECTION

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon. t

WHEREAS, on the 12th (lay of Jan-
uary, 1921 lion. Thomas P. Cothran,Speaker of the House of -Representa-tives, issued a Writ to the Commis-
sioners of Election for the County of
Clarendon, requiring them to hold an telection in said County for a member (
of the House of Representatives, for t
the County of Clarendon, to serve for
the remainder of the term for which I
W. T. P. Sprott, now deceased, waselected; the polls to be opened at thevarious places of election in said I
County, on Tuesday the 25th day of
January, 1921 by the managers of Isaid places of election, respectively: I
NOTICE IS THEREFORE GIVEN,That pursuant to said Writ, a speciallection for a member of the House of

Representatives for Clarendon County,to serve for the remainder of the ternifor which the late W. T. P. Sprott was
fleeted, will be held at t! v-rious v'n -

ing precincts prescribed by law in said

JI

RS
ttitt

TarOlna

3ounty, on Tuesday, January 25t921.
The managers of election shall rluire of every elector offering to yoit said election before alowing lih>r her to vote, the production of his

ir her iegistrationi certificate androofof thlieynient of all taxes, m-luding poll tak*,ascessed against hini'r her and collectible during the pre.
ous year. The production of a ceri. i
ificate or of the receipt of the of-icer authorized to <olleet such taxeshall be conclusive proof of the pay-nent thereof.
Before the hour fixed for openhe polls the managers and clenk

aust take and subscribe the constitujional oath. The Chairman of the'bpard g1 Managers can administerhe oat4 -to the other members and'tohe Cleik; a- Notary Public' must' ad-ninister the oath to the Chairman.
Polls at each voting place must be,pened at 7 o'clock A. M. and closed.t 4 o'clock P. M.
The managers have the power toill a vacancy, ana if none of thenanagers attend, the citizens can ap-ioint from among the qualified vot-

rs, the Managers, whb, after being
worn, can conduct the election.
At the close of the election the

4anagers and Clerk must proceed>ublicly to open the ballot boxes and
ount the ballots therein and continue
vithout adjournment until the same is.
ompleted and make a statement ofhe result of said election and signhe same.
The Chairman of the Board of

4anagers, or sonic one desig:'ated bylie Commissioners of Election the
oll list, the boxes containing the bal-
Ats and written statement of the re-
uit of the election by Wednesday 4
fternoon the 26th (lay of January.he Commissioners of Election willnect on Thursday mornin'g January7, at 11 o'clock A. M. for the purposef canvassing and tabulating the vote
nd aeclare the result of the election,nd it is therefore necessary that the
4anagers promptly transmit the re-
uit of said election in their rerspec-ive precincts to the Commissioners of
;lection.

ELECTION MANAGERS
The following Managers of Elec-

ion have been appointed to hold the 4lection at the various precincts in
he County:
Sandy Grove Township, New Town;t. E. Smith, Sr., W. D. McFadden,lilas A. Floyd.
Midway Township, Barrows Mill;t.P. Barrow, J. S. Evans, J. J. Epps.St. James ToWnship, Davis Cross ptoads; J. E. Rowe, T. S. Rogan, E. 0. *

towe.
Plowden Mill Township, Alcolu;

no. W. Perry, R. H1. Reaves, J. B.
Ace.
Sammy Swamp Township, Paxville;S. Barwick, P. A. Hodge, S. W.

'higpen.
Harmony Township, Odom's; B. B.
lo., Sr., Al. B. Hu Inal, W. E.)aniel.
Fulton Township Pinewood; HowardIoward Scott, R. A. Lawrence, J. H.

lowder.
Calvary Township. HTodges Corner;
.B. Hodge, D. L. Tindal, B. W. Do-
hamlps.
Santee Township, Jordan; J. W.

prott, J1. H. Childers, W. .J. Rawlin-
on.
Manning Township, Manning; S. J.lark, Fred Lesesne, T. M. Kennedy.Concord Township, Sum merton; H1.

. Troy, G. C. Carrigan, C. R. Touch-
erry.
Mt. Zion Township, Wilson's; C. S.

,and, Jr., G. A. Holliday, L. M. Jus-
ice.
N'w Zion Township, New Zion; S.
McFadden, W. T. Kennedy, J. P.

Iddn.
Brewington Township, Foreston; C.
. ulton, J. Col. Johnson. S. A.

by nes.

St. Marks Township, D~ufify's Old
tore; C. WV. Thames, J. S. Plowden,
E. Richbourg.
Douglas Tiowntship, Turbeville; D. N.
utddin, D. 1L. Green, WV. F. Rush.
St. Paul Township, St. Paul; Eugene
~ing, J. M. King, W. D. Alshrook. b
Frie'ndship) Township, Panola; C. W.~rown, D)ouglas Holliday, I". H. Chew-
mng.
The Managers at each precinct
amedl above are reqluestedl to (de-
ate one of their number t~o secure
oxes and blanks for the election. The~ommiissioners of Elect ion requesthat the first named Manager at each
reemnet see that the boxes and blanks
re called for. Same will be delivered
t the Court House at Manning, S. C.;iturdlay, Jannuary 22, lby I. I. Appelt,

~lerk of the Commissioners of Elee--
J1. A. .JAMES,
TI. M. BEARD),
W. .J. TU'1RBVILLE,Commissioners of State and County'lections for Ciarendon County, South

.January 17?, 1921.

IT'S EASY TO
PREVENT COLD)S

Keep the liver and kidneys in
perfect condiition. They throw offthe germs and make colds5 impos-sible-if in perfect condition.-
A correct regulator will befound in

DR. HILTON'S LIFE
for the liver and kidne.ys.4Immediate relief is given in
eases of constipation, indigestion
and biliousness.

It is pleasant to take, excites aplieasant sense of wvarmth 'In the
stomach, d ifrusing itself through
the system.
Your druggist sells Dr. Hilton's

Life with a ".'atisfaction or moneyrefunded" guarantee.-
Colds and( influenza are success-

fully treatedl by using Murray's'IUprehounid Mullein and Tar, in
conjunction with Dr. Hilton's Life.

Manufactured by

MURRAY DRUG CO.
Columbia, S. C.


